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hajhreafc season "far beyond T tne
Boiail fruits.'.lt shold be less sus-
ceptible harm frora, rain in .the
harvest season and tb great and
growlng market o filberts makes
it look like the; - pig thing - that
the , busy grower has been' look

IiIBed
Ryafs, aged 3; Otto-T?:VBrtf- nlt,

aed SO; Thomas L. Blackman,
aed .74, whol. enlisted Al,"--1-

6

age i of 16; Matthew JBllss, aged
&l; D. W. Rushnell, aged 79;
W. II. Burgbardt, aged ,JJ5; O.
C. Carter, aged 84; ErLW.. Chap-na-n,

aged 84,; William B. Cham-
berlain, agedl 75; David G. Good,

V

Vancouver, B.,C, Is reported tojaersb'tp of 3oV members. .' They
be. slowly', recovering , from a Be-ta-ke a " lead .In civic welfare,
vere.illneas Mrs. S. W. Thomp-scho- ol clinics and child welfare
son, her mother,' ; from Salem work. Si ac its organisation the
is. with her and: exnects to re club", has-'earne- d and. spent I
ma'n there 'for some time. Mrs. G00 in these lines of endeavor.
Kilts was formerly Miss Aline At the, last 1 meeting 'the bureau,
Thompson, aud WsHec.finr Salem endorsed iMrs. Sadie Ori; Dunr
u September. . it-

- bar for state president. They
'

.
' ' '.-

- voiced a protest agaitist Arbuck--.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duncan J bInK aUowed upon the acreen
have left for their new home nd- - wrte a letter ,tQ. Will Hays.

. A social meeting of t! j 1

land Parent Teachers' essoc'-t- :
will be held Friday evrn!. 3
the . school. - All iiiferested t
invited. Children ihouIJ la ;

companied by their parents.
.:,'

, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert J. r.l
ly J ars re'celvlng tho congriu
tions of . their friunds . c.i . t f

birth ot a son. r
''": .;' --56- ... ..

More tlian -- 100- women ;

sttending . the ; lectures . t .

given this .week rt ', the li
Presbyterian church. The 1

tures and demonstrations er
faqme economics and boust i f

Inir problems.

I
--,.

.
- A pre-Ient- en dance will - be

given .by. th.Q ; Toung .Ladies' So-dalit-

of ..St.V Joseph's .church
February 2. - U .will be :i given
in McCornack hall. . , , A

4

depend upon our ability to yrorl:.
Only a - HEALTHY person " can
inake a HEALTHY' income. Ho ens
can -- be healthy' with an : UU-HEALT- HY

mouth. : :

Lei us examine your mouth tczzy. It
wfli cost "you : "''l:t:i '.''' '

Get the : benefit j of thirty years c!
organized dental . exp erienie. G : t
durable dentistry at'a prics ycu cz:i
Pay. 1 - V;.. .-

--

..u,.- - , xjj Work GusraniesJ
-.-.'

in SilvertonV Mrs. Duncan was
the , inspiration - for a 1 number ot
delightful .entertalnlags before
her; departure. .! ; j
'-

' ? tw- ':
Mrs. W. D. Clark will enter-

tain the Wednesday bridge club
at' hert home 'this-afternoo- n. t !

Mrs. AI Steiner will entertain
the. Sweet. Briar club this alter- -
roon at her .hqme.: . S f i

. rs- '
1 y:

Mrs. Earl - Pearcy" 1

etertained
tor her sister, Miss Helen Mc-Intu- rff

Saturday: evening. Rec?
carnations made a pleasing color
note in the rooms" of the- - Pearcy
home. . ; '

.The guests bidden for the oc-
casion were . Miss - Mclnterufh
Miss Pauline Remington; -- Miss
Pauline . McCUntock,' Miss Sadie
Pratt, Miss Grace Brainar d,'x

land Chapln, Albert . Logan,
Palnev James Couglln, and Wil-lar- d

Lawson, ' '
1

The Salem Arts league hasmade arrangements with .Fred
Luckley. special, writer for the
Oregon, Journal, to speak --, before
the league February .13. The
meeting wUl be ; held as . usual in
the auditorium of the library. ' t

'' ,' w1 - y
, The Umatilla ' Home bureau

showed its loyalty to the scholar,
ship, loan ' fund tof the Oregon
Federation of Women's 'clubs by
Holding "a- sale of cooked foods
otf Saturday' for the benefit of
this fund. : The Home 'bureau
is. the federated woman's club of
Umatilla and has .a . paid ;. mem--

asaa--
y
Y
Y" if -

Y
In presenting: the new

show them direct from the

Tree Supply Smaller Than
Previous: Years --T- Many 1

'Shipped from-Cali- f i V

' For two very good- - reasons
there is a greater activity. amoag
Oregon . nurserymen - this year
than' at any other time for some
years past. There is likely to be
not ; a : single desirable; fruit tree
left for-sal- by 'the lend !of the
planting season. If The Statesman
Is'correctly informed. ; It promises
to be a 100-perce- nt cleanup.

-- One reason Is that the dry. seas-
on of 1822 put many, young and
ambitious scions out of the run- -'

ning. i Tbey died! on the growers
hands and all but went up In
smoke during the 9 ay s dry-u- p.

The tree supply is therefore small-- .

er than of --other years. A consid
erable number of trees of trarious
kinds have been shipped up from
California; "especially grafted wal
nuts, English walnut tops on black
walnut stocks. .These bring, a
high price,, up to, 12. per .tree .Jtor
the No. 1 size and root auailty. . i

" j Many Want Trees 1 :

The other reason -- 1st that , so
many people want- - trees, rr The
prices" for most fruits last year,
were good enough that "orchard- -

ing ' Is easily : provable" to be the
best use I to which most ot the
valley farms can be put. Cherries
paid fortunes' They? are in ' tbe
greatest demand and the Oregon,
sjOtPplx oaa not' nearly, taken care
of., the- - market f '..;:;
.. Especially, is . this true of the

two ot . three standard ... varietkjs.
the Royal Annes, Binga and Mont--
morencles. The last named a sour,
small t cherry . that - comes Into
bearing several years ahead, of the.
larger 'Varieties, t has been, espec-
ially, popular with Willamette
valley growers, ; they ha va bought;
almost every -- Montmorency west
of the Rocky Mountains, i The
top prices paid for cherries ' last
year make this one of - the most
popular of all "fruits. .'"'-.''- ;

Filberts also are selling. ; like

of Salemexpect to market .thir
Whole stock of .from 70 OQ to ooq
and., other filbert groyeri have
an exceptional. jdemand'Tbe .fil--.

bert, if planted with suitable fer
tilizers on good loil '.n the valley,
promises to open a new era j of
prosperity " for thlr "Tsectlon. It
bears early, . U seema to' be prac- -

tlcally plague-proo- f; it extends the

4. i
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Sedgwick Post of Grand
Army of Republic Holds

Memorial Sunday :

Sedgwick Post, Grand Army
- ot the Republic, held a public
memorial service Sunday after
noon at their hall, in , honor, ot
their members who passed away
oaring the year 1923. There
were ,19 1 draped,' empty chairs,
representing , that many comrades
who have answered their last
caU in the one short 'year ex
actly one-six- th of what was the
membership von January 1, 1922,
Theyr-.ar- e passing fast.

' Judges Earl, Race;, commander
of the Post ' presided. The reg
ular memorial ritual Bervtce was
carried, through. - - This : included
a . roll - call of. ; all the-- departed.
the reading-o-f a brief history ot
each comrade.- - with his- - military
record, and the V placing of r a
white, lily, on each - wreath'ed
chair . as a . token of rememt
brance. , . - , , . ;

v 2t. Lisle SpeaJca -

Dr. James Lisle, for 13 years
a member, of. thei Post, was the
r; ' :r ct . the - day. v. Ha -- gave
i eloquent address, on the du

j end privileges of iAmerican
- -- I ?. It was interspersed

: i u riusual, little-know- n his-:.:- zl

.
; facts, . such . as the pro- -

. 1 ntlal ; break-down- ;- ; of the
cartel fast , express - across tne
Enta Fe trails estalished. by Jef-- f

rson Davis as Secretary of War
a few years before. the firing
tit Fort Sumptw, and ove whicn
I ne It bad been : planned to' seise
cantroli of the army on- the-Pa-c!."- .c

anl bring Oregon and Cal- -
! ' rnla . into the ..Confederacy.'
7 t the camels wouldn't stand

Lite ; drivers, and the ' line d(ed
If

c at;,, and when the war actually
If sun, , the northern message to
the coast got to San Francisco
f.rst, General

"

Albert " Sydney
Johnson was ; superceded1 by a
Union soldier; and the Far West

v

'vas saved. ftn-s.- :
A quartette,, Mrs.: Waters, Mrs.

Clark, Messrs.: Pound i.and MJt
ond , , fnrnlshed "the ? mnsic for

; day. The-tw- o rooms of the
rand Army hall were crowded

. ..r the . cccasioa. -
' ,;t

SXany , Answered Call,,
Those" who have answered, the

call during 1922 are; W. U.

" Get' ';A
- A f .1

r.mirnioimjf.1 in

cTrr.r it cut end
3. it
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Regular Prices
Ths lizzX rjit for iLs

lcc!:$ nice, will net
bc:t ,cf all, is shower preof.
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51.S5 f r- -
- Soft fine French r."rvj

many desirable shades tci
as. toast, seal, Pekla, r.ivy,
putm,;. ei;c. -- Wl!tba 42 to
44, Inch.

partment Store
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r& Demand for PruMxt
Therevis, a good denjaod for

prunes, also. The prune crop of
last year and the reasonable cer-
tainty that weU-cared-f- or prunes
will always produce a crop, , and
make,' some, money; for the grower
have called Jtor 1 almost as large
a number of .trees as the. boom
years' a while . back. when. prunes
ran hog-wi- ld in - price and" made
the growers feel like1 millionaires.
A' considerable acreage of prunes
will be set out this "year.;, - The
national and International adver-
tising being started by the Oregon
Growers makes.' - an expanding
prune market a certainty, so that
there couldn't be, a chance. : of
over-producti- jf

It Is understood ; that there , is
less activity in strawberry-pla- nt

production " In the valley, for all
that strawberries have proved. to
be a profitable crop. The ealej
however, will not really Desln un-
til about In March and there may
bd a very great change - In con-
ditions by that time. -

:-- pv.'.-.'-- .

Latin Club Maid Has I
.. ; Score

... '. v''- - ' r .' . - .... ..

..As one of the exercises at the
Latin Club, which, met Monday
night, a test of vocabularies was
given and one of the , girls from
Mckinley,' junior ' high school,
Helen Pemberton, gave correctly
every one of the 550 words., .He
companion Jtrom the same school
missed, but three word i the
same school, Grace- - Mortensen,
missed bat three--- words In the
same list.1 They won the first
place with team from; Grant Jun;
and Salem high , t:ed - foi second
place, and Washington third. The
membership In the club is open to
all the junior and high schools of,
the city:"' ' - ?v - V

- Piano and violin music' livened'
'up the! program, which was held

at the .High ' school ; auditorium.
An ancient, play, in modern : sett-ings- v

:,Aulis',DIffIcuity,..was jut
on, 'with J six "characters, in : the
costume . of. 2000 years, ago and
the slang and things of today. It

l George Rtooten, Consul Primus,
presided at . the meeting, 5 w.hKTi
was attended by several hundred
members and friends.: ri:?L i

Teacher What does the reign
of Kins Charles I teach us? , :

Tommy-- Please, - slrj- ! to
lose our heads' in moments of ex
citement, sir,- - us ? ' -

. ' ;

Seen ;

the Nev

i . ' : .

Clever
Them

CS3
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By MARGllKRITE OLEESOIJ

y-N-E tt the pretty social at
11 fairs of the week will be' the

. birthday luncheon : given by
Mts. Earl C. Flegel in honor
et; her mother, Mrs. R. E. Lee
Steiner. . ' . : '

4 -- For many years a small group
of Salem women have joined in
observing . their birthday . . anni
versuies, 1 which ; come 4 within , a
week ot each: other, on the same
day. This year ; Mrs. n JFlegel

(-
- 111 . .entertain J for ; the ; other

members of - the group ; in honor
of . , her mother, Mrs. ? Steiner,
whose birthday ctmes Thursday.

' Tba women included in 'the
group..-- ' are,. Mrs! George II.' Rod-ger- s,

Mrs. Ben W 'Olcott, Mrs.
W. Carlton " Smith, Mrs. H. H.
Olinger, Mrs, Reuben ' P. Boise
and . Mrs. Steiner . ,

!The women will drive down to
Portland , tor the; luncheon
Thursday . Mrs. Dan ' Fry, Jr.,
Mrs George f Brown' I and Mrs.

'Milton - Meyers will v assist Mrs.
Flegel . in, entertaining, for- - the
birthday anniversaries. ,

" Mr;. , and Mrs,' Lewis; D. Grit:
fitS; were-- ' hosts- - Sunday ' on the
occasion of Mrs.i Griffith's father,
Charles K. Spauldlng's birthday.
The. gujesta Included Mr, and Mrs.
Charles K. Spaulding, ; Mr. and
Mr.:: Walter. Spaulding land chil-
dren, Leone : and Rodney. Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Spaulding of
Newberg,j and their;-- , children,
Jean and Clifford Jr., and ' Mrs.

eulah- - Mill' and " children, Ro-
berta;. Ha and Charles Kent. '
':The t table wis centered '' with
pink-tone- d blossolmsv ; The r after-
noon ; was "pleasantly' spent with
a jfamUy 'gathering. '

The silver iea 'which was to
have been heid ' today t the
home of Mrs. , J. H. , Baker for
the Old Peoples Home has been
postponed. 1

' ''c-

Tha" Woman's club benefit
danee which was to have been
given 'j; Thursday! February, 1 ; in
the--' armory, will be given in the
EJ'te hall, perby building' on the
same evening, Instead 4

;

rrsWiHiam KUts? Jr. ot

GniCilESTER SPILLS

'SI,,!-'- - tf!'..-;c-

irhains.

ir.i ""'iiw

'Aider SL

ag-e- - 77; "Charles A. Huston,
aged 77; Joseph j. Krapps, aged
75; C. C. Kaney, aged 78; John
Meade, aged 182; James Rasmus- -

sen, 'aged 82; --William D Simp-
son, aged 82; ireory II. Watson,
aged 78; John ,'P. Robertson,
aged 8 4 ; Oliver i W. Jones, . 7 9.

There are j some, heroic stories
back of these unassuming names
Huston - enlisted , as a oy o 16
and was twice wounded-- Com
rade Krapns served time in a
southern war- - prison. . , Otto
Blnnk . served ia f the ' German
army, and then four full years in
the Union army - Rasmussen
served in . the-- : Danish army. de
fending his , own country against
Germany i and . Austria and then.
came to America to light to?
freedom, enlisting j Immjodlately
after; his arrival,,- - Oliyer '; JoneSi
colored, : was of a colpred ' regt- -

ment thatlost 755 men from its
ruiks by death. He was; a' ser
geant ' major. the highest " non
commissioned rank. ,

raw DUE
TO DREkB RAY

Farmers Would Be Liable
; Under Eddy Measure

Passed Yesterday

Senator Eddy's bill making far
mers liable for damage to high-
ways by moving farm machinery
on them, passed the senate yes-
terday. '

:
- ;wV ;H!V?!

Under the bill the farmer may
obtain consent of the county court
or the' highway commission ., and

he complies with the rules laid
down by them he Is not liable to
damage. Also he may use : the
highway for moving his machinery
without asking permission, but in
that ease he ts liable for damage.

Ablll by the Linn county del
egation: la the house providing for
jthe ..eradication , of livestock, dis
eases in Linn county, and the ap
pointment of a county meat and
herd inspector, passed the senate.

Hal! Consolidation is M
. Reported Out Favorably

Senator '.Hall's consolidated
bill was reported out .early yesvr
dar with a majority favorable Ve-po-

rt.

Senator Johnson, who has
an. opposing bill and who is. 4
member-- , of .the ' committee . on
county and state offices that con
siders consolidation bills, did not
sign the report, but did cot bring

a minority report. ,

Senators who oppose the Hal)
bill decided I to allow, it to go on
the calendar! and attack it when

comes up for third-reading- . !

Senator Johnson ' sent to tne
desk, a statement giving his reas-
on for not' concurring In the re-
port, :'- - i -' r ".

$2830 to $38 S0
tssism wcsdb-r&hra- ys

xaj crct basTand,

$13 acd

Y 'IriWoblens - - - " -

p
Now that home sewing is actually under way,

X j'ou'll mdre than likely Want to plan, your ward--&

robe of woolen things at your earliest opportunity.
V The . materials that drape the prettiest will be

most in demand. : J , , .

A ; ' "-
-

In woolens as well as silk the Sil--
houette effect will be exceedingrly pop-- :

JL ular. Our new Jwoolens are soft and A'.

materials for springr, we

mills.

Jtheir drapy
t: i 1 y' ' ,

P0IHET TVILLS ,

$3J5 to $4.25 Yard
. .- i 1 v

for that stylish street or
tlllty farment try oar 56

inch Polret twill in navy or
seal.-- ' .;'' - - '

4
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Almost Every Day There's Somethirig New
V3; a few crisa swirls of Tissue Gin-ha- m. Scotch! G

- , tl Crepes and Ratines about the house. will, give it a desired,
, '' '

'
breeziness. It's time to think about new asprinsf and suXnmer
dresses,

RcJinOf
; f

Creps

rich in texture; you'll like
2 TTvoKffoci " ' '

i

y.
V
Y HE7
Y TRICOTOiES

Y
Y $2,75 to $5,50" Yard

Y 50 and 66-ln- cn wool trlco-tlne- s,

Y the season's most 'de-
sired, weave here in all theY new shades for sprlnf. Tan,Y toast, navy, . taupe, PeklnV blue and black... , '..3

Y"
Y
Y
Y
Y Pilihy and colorful

JTALLINSON'S; Tissue Ginghams
Scotch Ginghams Indestructible SH!p yepe

Sheer as a"1 Cobweb-- S Irons . as Ercadclcth
as the butterfly's wing, but stronger than any chiffon. Eo

decorative Is. indestructible voile that It Is" adorned ther- most when permitted to
take, its colorful, pictorial way without a vestige of. trimming. 'All the Tvantel
shades. Price 12.60 yard; 40 inches wide. . .' - '

Cast Shadows of
.i CosluraVsfBeforeAn t'zil fcr motcrinj, golfing cr cutlng.

Uzls in ihs neat Norfolk style wilb full skirt
To chzz cut at ence ,

1 i: '

I- - ;

Y
Y
1
Y

Suzanna preps
J

- ' The silk of individuality, the silk that expresses Her personality. Jliizarna
Crepe. Is different Irom-ordinar- y crepes. Yes, it Is dariasly different but wend

See this Crepe Susanna tomorrow, prices 2.60yard.r a v.:;-- .

i 1 - . -

Come
See TlismONE PRICE

- , T"

For Ballian or Egyptian

1
X -

x- -

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

clouc ''WWWool Challles In designs 'bordering - on
Batik, Persian and Chints. , ,

A very 'charming cloth of fine texture and
rich colorings, popular now for the new
sports frock. You can buy it'now at ... ,

1 iMfelo"''
Salem Store - Portland. Silk-Sho- p ;

X

Y
Y
Y
4

Specif 01 Yd.
-- '7

Ribbon Elacli Ilcse A A A

4.


